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called tor tjlie 7 koufe divided 'Ayes -Pichegtu eipreffed to him the fame de-fir- e.

- Be fay that ho arrived at Paris
with Pichegru on t.he 26th .and went to
Genera! ijqreati's houfeto inform him of
it, he vieqts to. hih another time, in the
monrrij;," to appoint a rendezvous; the
latter agreed to meet him at the Boulevard
de la Mideletife, Tue de Caumartin, to
the chutfh de la Madeleine at nipe in the
evening, telling. he fhould be dreiTed in a:
blue coat, and round har,, that he would

.,; CRIMINAL TklBVKAL
Of the Department of the Seine.

Concluded;

ExlraB from the acl of accufafyn agairfl ;

General Moreau
General M6reau,t the head of the zr-- s

rny of thef Rhine, could fcot be filent on
the difcoverj: of the proofs that Pichegru
was a chief of a conlpiracf , wjthput ren-

dering himfelf guilty of the; crime of high

down, he hoped! he might be allowed to
offer his acknowledgments - to the hour
gentleman oppofite to him (Mr. VVilber-force- ,)

with whom this bill hai origina-te- dj

for his unwearied perf-everanc- e in a
meafure, one efjefl of whicli in his view
of the .fobject, woiild be to refcue ths na-
tional churactcrtrotn the difrace and op-
probrium in vvhkh it was now involved

'by; themers, toleration of this, abomiua-b- !e

traffic. Hiy moreover, truded that
it would prove,. that he was not prema-
ture if he conor'ati-'late- the tnn. gentlt-ma- n

(Mr. AV'iiber force,) and ifjva cungra-tuUtc- l,

the houfo and the. country on tiia
p.rrjftfi-- n nv o.f. rcl ot the labour cf that

-. jj
.mutee 59.. .1 ho houfe then went into
committee; afer confidcrabfe dcfultory
debate, theclaule refpefling the limitation
of 'the.;tratle from Africa; to the WefKIn-die- s,

was anicndcd'; and flood nearly
thus : , . '". ,

.

. J'roV'ill always, thafit fhall and
t in ay be lawful (or any luch fhip ' or vcf.
(el tjiall be fo engaged in the African
trade utiit(ai I, tri land her negroes" in

part of hu uiajcdy's iHanrls in the
: well.-Indies- , aftc r .the faid period cf ths
ift of January 1805, if ther (hall be (uf- -,

ficie'it T'u.it that tlw fittf ;f?j
tom any oiher 'pari of r.vr'vpt on "c

ftrike tie-groun- frenuentty with his
cain, thai he would come by. the Bools- -

:a.rd, on the rule of the., rue Caurnarn,

treaion.-rsevertneie- is tour qaoptns aca
an half have elapfed before lie faid a'py

f
thing concerning ihis difcov'ery, and he
only fpoke ofitaulie mbrnent irhen .he

knew the dired1ohui brn o? the raafic
and that w need come only on tha oppo- -
U't h 3e ; ?nleduentry at. nine 0
clockTxaclly, k met in the initld e cit thisfrohi 'that confiHfattr; and his transporta hon. eiiileman .being t latt abouth) U,s j

rewarded and can ial with pertctt and
entire fuccefs; y .

Boulevard ; thatlje intormed Pichegru or
it theJ'amB-?ver.ing- , at the maSloi-- . l. Chai-lo- t,

No6, r that F'chegru tuld'hini at
that hour he wbuld.be in a hackney coach,
in tnc jue BafTe whi.ch is bordered by the
Boulevard, that a'fecond - before meeting
Nioreau fome one who recollected him

,cried oiit : The general is arrived, be is m
that hackney coach, .pointing with his hn- -

before the foth.ijt Atigtift, 18045 ;

; H-juf- e cf Lords, July a,.
The bi'l from the commons tor. aba-limi- ng

the flave trade was, t?kenup. Htfi
royal hignefs the duke otClarerjce, pre-- ,

lented two t'tit ions againft the bill '

July '3 The Have trade .abolition bijl
being read, lord Hawkf fbury moved that tt
be read a fecord time his-- day! three
months." A debase enU'ied, lord Gren-
viile advocated tlie bill which was op--7
pofed by ekrl St. Vincent, t and the. duke
of C Usenet!."' The latter maintained, tha'.
property to an immenfe amv-un- t was vef-- ,
ted in the trade, and therefore aoieternii,-minati- on

jefpecling its abolition, ought :

to be cooly ccnfi'lered.- - He was fully v

conv.ir.cel that the abolition was inexpev '

dient, and therefore he - was in favour of
any motion that retarded, its .ptogtefs.
The 'motion to postpone tT.e. 'fecund read-

ing of. the bill lor 3 months palled with-
out a divifion.

ir,

fter to the carriage that he then .met
Moreau, o who o he faid the general is
an.lved j Moreau then pointing out to
him the alley on the fide ofcsheruc dcsCa-pucine- s,

where the moon .none lefs, tel-

ling him ttake Pichegru thither ; that he
went to the dpor.of the coach, that Pi.
cnegrti was pieeifely on the lme fide by
which he came'; that it .appeared to him
he was not alone ; that Pichegru imme-

diately opened the. coach door, and fol-

lowed. him to the other fide of the Boule-

vard, c- - . 1 ' '- -. , ' T.
' Concherry Victor ftatci in his dedica-
tion, that lie knew of this interview. He
added that having been to feek Pichegru
with Lajollais, to conduct him to another
conference, (.ieorges faid jo. him ; Mo-

reau will not complain to day tor Tfhall

' .
" ' J ine 1?.

Mr. Ftil.ler, moved the order of the day
Mr. Wiiberfqice RToveJ that . the fjtea-k- er

do leave thu chair. - --The- lad motion-- '
was opjofea with much warmth, & iup- -' 'ported with gt cat I pirit. '

;
a

Sir Robert Biwtton defended Mr; Pitt, :

.againit any charge of infinccrity in his
fupport of the abolttiorv. of the. tlave trade,
fie had ma le it hts'bi!iu?fs . narrowly to
watch the yhole f his conduct, in. this --

bulinefs, andhc had .never vitnel!ud great- - '

er evideiice. ot the cor ii.ility and zc.il of
anyiiudividu it in a p.:bliccaufe. ,

Mr. VViiherfoice n:ade"a very Mio'rt but
pertinent and concjullve rrly to the prin- -
cipal obj'eclions. uiged agaJtif-- his weafyre.
The honorable antl worthy -- nember ne-:- t

,

proceeded to reinforce' all aVis riina
fayour ot, the abolition' of 'the

ilave tra;.le, He rjn')tvdYrorh' Mr..Parkr:'s
travels into ihs interior of Africa, fc c '

al p.ifT'gf.i, whifh, fally dev;' tlwt tiie
argument j of the aboftu.onifts . arc foup- -'

ided.inihe nlleil views of policy as well
;as the inoi.V enlarged idea's-o- f introducing-knowledge-

,

humanity, and fsligHvj ipto
that yafl continent. We decline tillering
into any minute flaternent,- having in the
firfl iiiflanctf To .fully defcriaed the. hon
member's arguments. The.aianner ic
which he handled this part of the fubjeel
did equal honor to his ncad and heart, He

"quoted authors, particularly the French
wri.er Le Brunc, who wrote lony M-'r- e
thc queilion of abolition was Hated, to

tion was decided If afteitithe inh
Fruftidor Moreau enojneed Pichegru,
it was only to have turned afide, fufpi-cio- n

that would have ruined himfeif with- -
' out faving his friend. . , ?

"In a' proclamation of the 23d to .the U;-rn- y

of the Rhine , and Mofelle heexprcf--
fes hirafelf in thefe words : ,;

'.
.

" It is but t true that Pichegru has

. betrayed the confidence of all France. I
informed one ot the members of the di- -
rectory on vthe 17th inftant, that a corref-pondn- ce

with Conde and other agents
6f the pretender' had fallen into my hands
which leave no doubt of his treafon."

In his letter to the directory, dated

27th Vendemaire, year .7, when fpcak-in- g

of Pichegru',,1 he fays : We were
friends as long as we defend vl the fame

vcaufc, biit we ceafed to be fo, when I '

'had proofs that he Was the enemy of the
Trench republic."
, 'He ought then only to have poflcfled
fentiments ot horror towards Pichegru,
as Pichegru on bis fide thould only nave
lookevlon him with hatred. From that mo-

ment an iHfurmountable banier ought to
have feparaied them forever. If it be pro-

ved, however, in fpiteof thefe truths that
their reconciliation was fealed, that thefe
two men had ccrtiiq to
communicate from London to Paris ami
from Paris to London'; arid that them-felv- cs

held conference together at Paris,
ye hSay a'Xcrt without hefitatjo.n. 'that the
'cxtraofdiitiuy czxH'tfiie, this 'violation of
the lawsot honor cotrld 'only originate in

ja lacriligious compaft formed' btttvre
them in order" that? kcon piracyrmr;h,r
fucceed. 1 r re fi It able proofs exift of their
reconciliation, correfpontlcnce and con-

ferences." ,f 4. , ,

Lajollais declared cn the 251I1 Pluvoife,
that he knew by means of a common

. ftiend (the Abbe David) that Pichegru
and Moreau tor a long time divided, were
at length reconciled.

t , Moreau proved hs
fincerjiy in' "hiving .ftobing .mote t6 tfo
with Pichegru,' when bctore, the 14.1b

Melfidor, year 10, in fpealng of htm, he
faid in a letter Befidcs.citizen, his li'u-a'io- n

affccls me verf much, and I Hull
" "always fcize with plcafure the oecafioo of

being tifeful to hih. , .He proved he would
have, nothing more to do with him. when
hcad.led: You have hinted to my,.fc
cretiry that I oppofed hit return: into

not be there. - ,t' i
. General Moreau has acknowledged tha.
prqofals had been made to his fecrctary
who V.C him an account 4 ibem. .

Thelcpropofitions wefe made ty'Joy?nt

. CHARLESTON, Aug. 30- .- ..
By the brig John h James, capt. Shsar-ma- n,

which arrivec at this port yesterday,
in 4J Jays frop Cl'verpccl, we have been
favoured vith Longer, papers to the 14th
of July. Our da:.;i t;cm the 51b to the
iyh, ire irregular.

It is (hted that Bonaparte was to be
crow-no- emperor of the French at Lyons,
and that the Pope was to perform tit. ie
s emo:.y of corrouatiow. Bonaparte Had
been occtipied in vifiting feveral inllitu.
ticr.s ; bu had retutnsdm Parts. .

The accounts fon Holland indicate
"thaTevery" thing w as in'rt rditll's' for" he
long tallic'l ct inva(':0o--b- ti t t lie f' nlilh
papcis fj;;tltan opi.iion that t!ic ntealiire
will never ard (tip(ofe Uo-napa- rte

will make advances, in onlrr to

otherwile.yillcneuve, accufed.of, being
cHceritel iif be plot of the ,

Rolland declared that Lajollais to'd him
that Pichegrj whole arrival he informed
hira.Ajf, had requeued h"m to. prevail
6ri Rolland to"pro.surelMchcCruai1irr cot.hrm all his polltiotis i on thiVhcad

ileurgiu-- at fornc lergth on the practi-cailit- y

,f keeping up the (lock nc- -
proei .lni!(i-rn(lnt.i- imn-- i iiiinn f t- - Ih ,
e 1

........ ...V - .

cd that tor a long feVics of years, paitiu.
larly for the 1! twelve, that the jio;r.
tion of the deaths and births of the i.e.
grocs was gradually btcofir!' mote ia- -

prep ire the wy "Iwr being quitted in hi.

preL;.: auilurnv. Dateiot the lyh fay
ihit rumours of )'acc were iieiiciiUtion
in London, but ahit hey rut Id nut tc
ttaccd to any fouicc wf.ich com ma tided
CfcJci.cc. . ..

tbe rcpoit Je ngagf ment between

vorsble, aiid qii-)fv..-
l levwial authorities

partiuiljily that of a iir. Atidcrfon, who
had derate of four ihoufand ncj-w-

?, to
fitcw that by good manage. nm!, thenun).
her of tit gioes might be kt jt u; i.i hit
OUr idariMV In illnllrnir.iv if
Vi n...t .1... 1 . 1 1 1 . .1. ..

.ging for lotnt days,, arid to manage afFafrr.

between. Morcaq and .himfelf with rca.d
to what they wifhed to commutneat? to
eachothcr ; that he had hceu at 'the houfc'
of general Moreau, who told him he
would very willitigty lode Pichegru,
were he under no apprchcnlion from a
number of ibmeftics who might recotj-nii- c

hiro.
, On being confronted with Rolland, thp
9th of lalt Germinal, Moreau could not
deny but that Pichegru was at .his. houfc,
on the evening appointed. , Ha preten-
ded, however, that ipllead of having fent
FrcCnierci tc fetch him, it. was only to or-
der to know what he wanted., ,

Eouvet fpeke of a fecond conference,
in which Mcreau hinted that in order to
fucceed it vas ncccllary to appoint him
dictator. '

.

.
Lallly it las been attcdcJ by Laiollais,

that he went to Chailot to feek Pichegru
aboiiaU part feven, for anotiier cont-r- .

c nee ; that it was a ds y on w hich" Mo
reau was to have a ai!cmblf , that uhi:
rendezvous had been, appointed by. Mo-rca- u

himfelf, in his houfc ; . that it

fc iiaivu lull im-- w (.llaUICU 'JT I DC HI- I-

Jthonty of Mr. Kins, the life American
.minifler, one ot the m!l irfn-.OJd- e men
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France, you may.be certain that that is

ative, ibat in the, ten yea;s, lrum-ri7g-
t to

1801, the Amcrjcan iiciotk had imieaf-c- d

in fuih awpropoithti as tp, hold out a
fair profpet) of doubling ihtir mittiber in
24 rr ac, year. .... v
. The negroes too rabidly ine'reafrd in

- fo inuih the more falfc, ftnee if govern-meri- t

were to have caufed me to be in
formed that 1 wis the only obttacie to

OTU.icturnJLyvould haflcn . toceafc joJc Bencoolcn, in St. Helena, in Sr. Kitt's,
TT1 " 1 . 1 "' r 't - - rio-;-- .. ,

VVitb regard to the corrcfnondcnce he
tween Moreau and Pichctru, tiom Paris
to London and from Loudon to Pari, hy
nuam of a third neifon, it was proved by
the documents fcijfd when David was

appeared no petfon.was yet arrived ; that
they went together into the falcon of
Moreau, where he aid Lajolla'ts. had rearretted, and by thofe fcied at the arret!

of Moreau. It was clear .from them that mained through difcteticn ; that Pichegru
and Moreau retired to the library, when.it vrsk'Dtf id who took upon himfelf the re

conciliation which was brought about ; houn
voach

the conference .ladtd for half an
that Pichegru then took a hackney

tlicEiighili and "treiuh fleets off 'I onion,
we ice nothing inliher thai) a FretH-- hc-eo- ui.t

that admiial f'cl(o;. quitted tlik IL.
lion tin;the appearance of the t nglilh tlectf '
and an Enghlh account that the French
fleet dii not lare to go beyor.d the pro
tcflit. n of th-- ir batteries : but were ing

attacked by the Engliih, on
which they immediately retired intu Tou-
lon. . . .

Sir Sidney Smith was recovering front
his late illnefs, and was ixreclcd focn to
reTu me 4iis for iheTcbra mand .

'

A variety of accounts it. was faid ten-
ded to confirm the opinion that the ai
rangements making by RuT a were hof-ti- lt

to France.
It was' reported that tbeKingof Pruf-fiaha- d,

by the demand of lionapane,
written i fecond letter to Louis XVI If
with propofals to rcfign his claims to the.

,

throne of France; but that unfortunate
prince had given no other anfvter, than
that he would fend a n py both of his
Prufliati Majelly's letter, and that' ot
Monficur Uonaparte, wbt'.h accompanied
it, to Pctcifbr. .'

The Pope's tninider.haJ been ordered
1oquit the court of RuTia. ' '".
. 'I hefoUowirgiscxtracfcd fror.iaLondon

aper of July 6 A private hvter from
f'aiis, dated June it, favs, TbeAmea
rican Minifler, Liviug(l.'n, las ittutttej
with good bil'si for filtrrn tnillians of IU
vres . bu hi was, notvt ithflanding, not
tcccivcd by Talleyrand in ihe manner In
tapceled, after his financial anJ political
expedition to KrglanJ becaufc, more
money and ahcticrillue, were hoped fuar

hire. On Livingdon's firll conferenco

alter his arrival hcie, he remained ciofety
ted with Talleyrand for 6 hours, and a
courier was fent to the Emperor immedi-

ately afierwaids, who ordered Talley-
rand to wait ujoo Hi Maielly. The iu--

1 L.LIj iwuauiy.iu iciuiu 10 v,naiot

nu in outer icuicments. . 11 neing aiccr-tair- ed

that fuch a japid i iter cafe was ob-

tained in America, he fa w no .reafon to
think why our Wcfl-Iadi- a negroes might
not only keep up thtir numbers but
might pnfitivcly increafe 10 a great de-

gree. The climate of America was fo far
from beirg more favourable, that the
dews and exhalations with which it aboun-
ded were particularly tintavorable to the
hcilik- - of 1 he negroes, accufiomed to a
dry & hot climate. The honorable mem-bc- r,

after illuflrating this point, which
we have juft hinted at, laid before the
liMufc, on the pofitive Information tf the
American minifler, the very fatiifadlory
prc(ptd cf th probable aboliiicn of the
Have trade in the United States at r.o ie.
mote period. At prefect in all the Hates,

ilh the exception of Stb.Cardinat the
importation ot negroes was. prohibited j
andioi8ott when the powers of this
point now veiled in the rarticulir

Oo lent to nehegru copies ot the letters
he received from Moreau, and without,
!ouLt of thofe which were intended for
him, h wcti (cut coj ies of his own Ut
ten to Morcaui that he fent to Moiea'.i
copies of tluifc letters which he received
from Pichcgiu. A letter from t'icbtgru
announces clearly that it waihc wfoln.t
off Oiviil tor Loiidwnand who fent nio

ey for the journey.' David was to have
become in repairing to London, the living
correfpoitdeni, as Lijollais was ajtcr.
wtrdt between Pichegru and Moreau.
There is only the one demnnflration to
fhle, it is the proofs that the cuoferen.
ces o' k place at Paris between Pichrgiu
indMoreiu.

LijolUii confclTiJ on hi; examination
. on the 35th Pluvoife that during lafl fum-in- er

he lud conferences at Pans with Mo-tra- il,

rclittveiu Puhtgtu ; that teflificd
10 him his with for having an interview
withPichcsfit, tnd undertook to bring
it nbout. That when lie went to Ef.glaaJ

.
1

.
. KXCLASD.

SLAVE TRADE.
Hiufetf Ctnmvt, fut, I Sd.

Mr. Grenviile obfctveJ that he was
anxious to flatc his opinion upon the fuh-jet- ),

in whiwh, as it appeared to him, the
honor and character 01 the ration vtere fo
much involved 1 that ocr fu.ee the fUve
trade Lad btr; under public difcutlion,
his opinioii icfpcclit git had been, that'll
was a fydem which ha I originated in t.

a rice and cruelly, and had bern continu-
ed to the prefeut moment, to the difgraie
of the Britilb r ation, and in violation of
every principal of ichgion, juilice and
humanity. That alter this declaration
it wasalmofl innreelTary for him loadd,
that the bill now before the houfc fhould
have his zeslout fupport in iis'prefent and
ill its future flakes. But beloie he fat

Ihouldceafea there was every seafon to
believe that Congrtfs would take op the
bufinefs and abolifh the Have trade fore.
tt. The hon. member leadararajrsph

from the miniflei'i letter preciicly to the
foregoing e Heel. He congratulated the
Houle on this ptofpect, and urged it as an
auuititinal argument lor taking the (cad in
the great work of humanity, policy, and
justice.

' mourof trace caufed ty Lit klcV jourThe qucfliou finally, Icing fotnd!v

1


